Covid-19 Positive Case Response Policy
If someone tests positive for Covid-19, contact the local board of health and follow all
local and state guidelines.
Case 1 - When a single participant tests positive after an event at DIS

Protocol: Customers and Employees who entered DIS on the same day, and shared a
playing surface following a Covid-19 positive participant will be contacted and notified
of possible exposure. The Covid-19 positive participant is not eligible to enter DIS until
the 14 day quarantine is completed and participant does not have any symptoms. All
close contacts will need to quarantine for 14 days. Thorough cleaning of the field or
court takes place immediately.
Case 2 - When multiple participants from the same group (team, class, camp, clinic,
rental etc) test positive after an event at DIS.

Protocol: Customers and Employees who entered DIS on the same day, and shared a
playing surface following Covid-19 positive participants will be contacted and notified
of possible exposure. The Covid-19 positive participants are not eligible to enter DIS
until the 14 day quarantine is completed and participants do not have any symptoms.
All close contacts will need to quarantine for 14 days. Thorough cleaning of the field or
court takes place immediately. The participants are ineligible from participating in their
next event (example - single team with multiple cases, class with multiple cases, clinic
with multiple cases, camp with multiple cases etc).

Case 3 - When multiple participants from different groups test positive after a DIS event.

Protocol: DIS will close for a complete facility cleaning and will reopen upon successful
disinfection. Customers and employees who entered DIS on the same day, and shared a
playing surface following Covid-19 positive participants will be contacted and notified
of possible exposure. The Covid-19 positive participants are not eligible to enter DIS
until the 14 day quarantine is completed and participants do not have any symptoms.
All close contacts will need to quarantine for 14 days. The participants are ineligible
from participating in their next event (example - single team with multiple cases, class
with multiple cases, clinic with multiple cases, camp with multiple cases etc).
For more information on contact tracing: https://www.mass.gov/info-details/learnabout-the-community-tracing-collaborative#how-community-tracing-works-

